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Significance of the Study
A search of the literature reveals that the whole problem of patient
re-adjustment after hospitalization is a matter of wide concern. There
is growing evidence of constructive interest in critically evaluating both
theory and practice of the post-hospital patient supervision. There is
felt an increasing need to study post-hospitalization adjustment and to
a?say the methods with which to meet it. Various aspects of it have been
the topic for discussion and writing by many Mental Health Commissioners,
State Hospitals and Veterans Administration personnel. Articles have ap¬
peared in professional publications and veterans administration publi¬
cations dealing with the fore-mentioned problem. A monograph published
by the U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare contains a list
of references to the various phases of patient care. The primary focus of
the monograph is rehabilitation and return to the community of the psychia¬
tric patient.^- In June, 1954; an institute on Social Work in Psychiatric
Hospitals was held in Lake Forest, Illinois, under the auspicies of the
American Association of Psychiatric Social Workers, and the National In¬
stitute of Mental Health, The institute covered several aspects of social
work in psychiatric settings, with its ultimate goal being community adap¬
tation of the psychiatric patient.
^Charlotte G, Schwartz, Rehabilitation of Mental Patients. U, S. Public
Health, Monograph No, 17, VU, S, Department of Health, Education and Wel¬
fare, Washington, 1954), PP» 65-70,
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Proceedings of the institute have been published, and a list of sug¬
gested readings on topics related to the c°re of convalescent patients
were included.3-
Trial visit or convalescent status, as it is invariably referred to
in different settings, has been defined as, "the status of a patient from
a psychiatric hospital who is at home, or in the community, for the purpose
of determining his adjustability to living outside the hospital. Con¬
valescent status is an extension of the hospital program, and represents
to the patient an opportunity to evaluate his progress toward rehabilitation
through a test of his ability to cope with the realities of community living.
It is primarily the transition of the convalescent person from the shel¬
tered environment of the hospital to the freedom of the outside world, with
assistance in this transition being offered through the supportive efforts
of the out-patient department of the hospital and the community agencies.
In some states convalescent status is & legally defined period be¬
ginning with the date of release from the hospital for all. committed patients.
During this period, the hospital retains Jurisdiction over the patient un¬
less he obtains a declaration of sanity from the court prior to the ap¬
pointed time. A patient on convalescent status technically remains a patient
of the hospital and may be returned without the necessity of obtaining a
new court order. Gy this status, he is also accorded the benefits of visiting
Iftuth I. Knee, (ed.), Better Social Service for Mgntalljr Til .Patients.'
(New York: American Association of Psychiatric Social Workers, Inc., 1955),
pp. 82-86.
%obert T. Dacy. "Some Aspects of Trial Visit in the Veterans Adminis- '
tration," Department of Medicine and Surgery Information Bulletin. IB-10-53,
(February, 1954), pp. 35-39.
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the out-patient department of the hospital from which he was released for
consultation and casework services.
Preparation of the patient for convalescent status is a total hospi¬
tal responsibility.^ This responsibility is not discharged by each depart¬
ment functioning as an independent unit, but as a team with a unified focus,
each with a specialized approach. The individual members carry separate and
distinctive responsibilities based on their various backgrounds of training.
Therefore, each member of the team can make distinctive contributions to
the total understanding of the case situation, and carry distinctive re¬
sponsibility in the various aspects of the treatment plan.
The preparation of the patient begins with his admission to the hospi¬
tal. His first exposure to this very different pattern of living is with
the ward nurse and aide^ and then with other patients. Eventually, this
experience is broadened to include his doctor,social worker, psychologist
and other employees whom he will encounter in the course of treatment.
Each of these contacts will influence to some degree, the progress he makes
toward resocialization and adjustment.
Gradually, the patient becomes aware of the administrative influences
which have direct control over the various aspects of his affairs. The
way in which the rules and regulations are administered by staff members
will influence the patient's adjustment while in the hospital. This
^•Interview with Doctor G, F. Newman, Director of the "Out-Patient De¬
partment," (Northville State Hospital, Northville, Michigan, February 23,
1959).
^Irene White, "The Tidal Visit Rrocess," (Unpublished Master's Thesis,
School of Social Vfork, University of Michigan, 1955), p. 15.
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department also has specific functions in regard to leave of absence and
convalescent status
It is agreed that the attitude of the relatives of the post-hospital¬
ized patient has a direct bearing upon his adjustment* Paul Federo has
said that, no patient can be cured unless his family wishes it*^ Family
opposition to the patient's return, or the inability to accept the pa¬
tient, is sometimes a major variable affecting the rehabilitation pro¬
cess. Positive interest of the relatives while the patient is hospi¬
talized plays an important part in the successful completion of the
treatment process* Thus, it seems to be a responsibility of the hospital
staff to strengthen patient-family ties while the patient is hospitalized,
as a means of facilitating post-hospital readjustment* The focus of treat¬
ment should be, not only hew much good care the staff gives, but also how
much love and consideration the staff can inspire in the family constel¬
lation surrounding the patient*
The belief that the neuropsychiatric patient is a community responsi¬
bility is gaining broader recognition. How this responsibility is dis¬
charged differs widely in the various states and countries*
Bradley Buell and his associates studied the problem of mental illness
and what should be done about it in a planned community program* They
suggested that the focus of public psychiatric services be shifted from
mental hospitals to an overall community program of which the mental
^Paul Federa, "Psychoanalysis of Psychosis,'' The Psychiatric Quarterly
XVH, (April, 1943), p. 17.
2Ibid., p. 19.
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hospital would be one element,1
m working with the patient toward post-hospital planning*
The social worker assists in planned, meaningful and
discriminative use of all available resources, as affect¬
ing a good beginning for the convalescent experience*
Free flowing administrative procedures should set the
tempo for a smooth transition from the hospital to the
community. This period of termination of relationships
with staff and other patients can be painful and anxiety-
producing. undue complications or complexities can es¬
tablish a feeling of frustration which may defeat the
purpose of the jlan.2
The social worker can be attuned to such problems, and can be prepared
to assist the patient in working through negative feelings, if they are
evoked*
Mr. Robert T» Dacy, social worker with the veterans administration,
said*
The termination of one living pattern and the in¬
ception of a new one by the patient imposes on the
hospital a complex task of assisting the patient to
handle these details so important to him, in apeasant,
humane, orderly way, one which respeeta the patient as
a human being, striving for increased control over his
own destiny*’
Purpose of Study
Patients on convalescent status from Northville State Hospital had been
a source of concern to the administration, and allied services within the
hospital* An attempt was therefore made to evaluate the social service
lBradley Buell and Associates, Community Planning for Homan Services,
(Hew York, Columbia University Press,
^interview with Mrs* Elaine Findling, Outpatient Social Service Super¬
visor, (Northville State Hospital, Northville, Michigan, February 25, 1959).
^Robert T* Dacy, "Some Aspects of Trial Visit in the Veterans Adminis¬
tration, n Department of lfedicine and Surgery Information Bulletin, Blo-53,
(Februaiy, 195U), p. 35.
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convalescent program, on the basis of the patients' reactions to the
program. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the out-patient
services to patients presently on convalescent status; to acquaint the
newly appointed out-patient department's social work supervisor with its
operation and point to ways of improvement, and to make a comparison of
this study with a previous study that was done in 1956,
Method of Procedure
In an attempt to evaluate the Out-patient Department's Services to
convalescent patients, the opinions and reactions of the patients whe
were receiving out-patient serviced were obtained through the means of
a questionnaire which was sent to each patient studied. The patients
were asked specific questions designed to solicit their responses to the
program and to offer suggestions relevant to their own needs.
The questionnaires used to collect data for this study were revised
from those used in a similar study conducted in 1956, The questionnaires
were revised with the anticipation of avoiding offense to the patients,
and the possible limitation of many of the patients to answer specific
and direct questions. Questionnaires were mailed to the patients with
a earefully drawn covering letter. The purpose of the letter was to ex¬
plain briefly the purpose of the study, to enlist cooperation, and to
motivate the patient to respond at once.
Scope and Limitations
The studfcr was limited to patients who had been on convalescent status
six months prior to December 1, 1958, and were receiving out-patient ser¬
vices, and those who had been on convalescent status six months but had
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failed to utilize the out-patient services. There were U00 such cases*
Of this number, 2U3 patients had received out-patient services, and 157
had failed to utilize the out-patient services* The number of question¬
naires returned was 283* Of this number, 160 replies came from patients
who had received out-patient services, and one hundred replies came from
patients who had not received out-patient services* Twenty-three ques¬
tionnaires were eliminated because eight had been filled out by persons
other than the patient and fifteen were not legible* The percentage of
questionnaires returned from the patients who had received out-patient
services was sixty-six, and the percentage of questionnaires returned from
the patients who had not received out-patient services was sixty-four*
The time allotted for the return of the questionnaires was four weeks.




Northville State Hospital was one of the six mental hospitals operated
under the Michigan Department of Mental Health for the care and treatment
of the mentally ill* It was located approximately twenty-seven miles from
the center of Detroit and approximately two miles from the village of
Northville*
This hospital is maintained by the state for the care
and treatment of the mentally ill, those addicted to nar¬
cotics or alcohol, and for training and research in the
field of psychiatry and allied professional disciplines*^
The hospital was relatively new in terms of buildings and staff* "The
first patients, twenty-five in number, were received January 15, 1952."
Since that time the census has increased to 2158, according to the daily
census for February 27, 1959* The ultimate bed capacity was 3500* "Re¬
garding staff, there were approximately 875 employees." in addition, there
was a large number of volunteers from civic and fraternal organizations,
who gave their time and service to the hospital*^
Northville State Hospital was divided into six units) The admission
unit, the medical unit, the geriatric unit, the chronic unit, the intensive
unit, and the children's unit, Northville State Hospital had in addition
^Northville State Hospital, "A Short Story of Northville State Hospital,''
(Northville, Michigan, 1957), p* 1* (Mimeographed*)
2
Northville State Hospital, "Teamwork is the Key for Treatment of Mental
Illness," (Northville, Michigan, 1957), p* 1* (Mimeographed*)
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to the above mentioned units, an out-patient department.^
Northville was strategically located, in that it was
equal distance from Wayne State University and the Uni¬
versity of Michigan. This makes an extensive training
program possible at the hospital. It was* approved by
the American Medical Association for three year resi¬
dencies in psychiatry, and provides second year intern¬
ships to Master’s Degree candidates from the Schools of
Social Work at Wayne State University, University of
Michigan and Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia* A
practicum in clinical psychology for graduate students
from Wayne State university and affiliations in Oc¬
cupational Therapy were also available. Advanced Psy¬
chiatric Nursing was available, as well as affiliations
for basic nursing students.?
The Medical Superintendent of the hospital was a qualified psychiatrist
and a member of the American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry. The over¬
all administrative responsibility was shared with an Assistant Medical
Superintendent, who was also a professionally qualified psychiatrist. The
hospital was divided into three departments t Medical and Clinical, Patient
Care, and Business Administration.
Social Services
The professional staff of the Social Service Department of Northville
State Hospital was comprised of fourteen social workers in the following
capacities* director, five supervisors, seven case workers, one admission
worker, and one discharge clerk. The department also provided placements
for nine graduate student social workers.
In order to assure adequate casework services to psy¬
chiatric patients in Northville State Hospital, a policy
^■J. Patterson, ’’Personnel Communication by Hospital Personnel Office,”
(Northville, Michigan, 1959), p. 3* (Mimeographed.)
?Northville State Hospital, ”A Short Story of Northville State Hospital,”
(Northville, Michigan, 1957), p. 1. (Mimeographed.)
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was developed whereby each patient is assigned to a social
worker upon admission* Shortly after admission, the pa¬
tient is interviewed by the worker in order to identify any
immediate problems which might affect this accpetance of
hospitalization and treatment*
The major functions of social work services at Northville State Hospital
were*
a* Assist the patient and his family to handle problems of
personnel relationships, environmental circumstances,
financial needs, and worries over such matters when these
tend to retard prompt response to treatment*
b* Provide service^ through the practice of social casework
in the hospital, in collaboration with physicians, psy¬
chiatrists, and other personnel, by means of interviews
with patients, his relatives, and others* as well as
corresponding with social agencies regarding the emo¬
tional, social, and economic factors involved in the
patient's illness* - -
c* Assist patient in planning immediate and future discharge
and the appropriate use of available community, social and
health agencies, with a view to facilitate prompt release
upon completion of medical care*
d* Participate in the joint study and planning of activities
in providing for assistance to patients*
e* Direct operation of'social service orientation and start
development program, including supervision of student
social workers; participate in the educational programs
for resident psychiatrists, other personnel, and volun¬
teers, in order to develop their understanding of the
social aspect of mental illness*
f• Participate with community agencies in recognizing and planning
means for meeting unmet needs in cemunity social and health
services, essential to patients in supplementing health
gains made through mental health resources*
The overall function of a Social Service Department within our state
hospitals is to maintain central the patient as a member of a family and
a community* The patient's admission of necessity physically separates
him from his environment, yet his illness, his behavior, and the references
he makes in conversation are in context of his home, his occupation, and
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his community living* It is incumbent upon the social worker — yes,
✓
it is primarily the task of this member of the f|pam — to keep alive
these relationships of the patient* This is important, not only to en¬
able the psychiatrist to understand and to treat* But this also assists
the other members of the psychiatric team to identify the patient as an
individual and to make more meaningful their role in the helping process*
And the social worker's contribution makes of the home — hospital —
home journey a continuum rather than a series of segmented indidents*
This is accomplished by the social worker's presence for the admission
history, his continuing contacts as needed with the family during hospi¬
talisation, and his planning with patient and family as hospital discharge
is approached and accomplished*
"As a corollary to this, a Social Service Agency should be willing to
assume its fair share of responsibility (1) for the training of tomorrow's
social workers and (2) for research toward Improved methods of Social
Service*"
Casework service to families of psychiatric patients
is another major function of the social service within this
setting, if not the most Important* An attempt is made to
interview members of the pAtient' s immediate family within
the first several weeks after his admission, in order to
evaluate the social, psychological and environmental factors
important to the patient's illness and potential adjustment,
both within the hospital and follwring his release* Worker
encourages the patient to discuss his problem and family
situation* During these initial contacts, the worker may
begin to gather information for the social history, and
seek to relieve anxieties the patient may feel about the
hospitalisation process or their home situation* The worker
^Louis Shuldt * "Excerpt From Material on The Overall Function of
Social Service in Oar State Hospitals*" (Northville State Hospital,
Northville, Michigan, 1958)*
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will Also try to let the patient know in what wajr social services
can be helpful to him later on during his hospitalization*
The worker also seekB to acquaint the family with type of
services which the patient will be receiving while he is
hospitalized, offers recognition of the anxieties felt over
the patient's illness and need for hospitalization, and
helps in relieving the guilt and ambivalent feelings usu¬
ally connected'with the patient's emotional disturbance*
Frequently, the patients will also request that
letters be sent to relatives, various business firms or
legal authorities, notifying them of their hospitaliza¬
tion and consequent inability to maintain normal obli¬
gations during this time*
Convalescent Status Frograa at
Northville State Hospital
The convalescent status program was under the direction of the Out¬
patient Department of Northville State Hospital.
The out-patient department was initiated in Harch, 1955,
under the direction of Dr* Lore Birsch, psychiatrist, and
Miss Marguerite Shimmel, Psychiatric Social Worker* Since
the initiation of the out-patient department, 3038 con¬
valescent status patients have received out-patient ser¬
vices*' Presently, there are 1*93 patients on convalescent
status, and out of the U93 patients on convalescent status
253 are receiving out-patient services*^
Usually within a month after a patient is officially
oh convalescent status, an appointment letter is sent to
him from the out-patient department for their first con¬
valescent status interview* If that appointment cannot
be kept, it is appreciated if the out-patient department
is contacted by telephone or letter* Further appointments
are made at the time of the first interview* At the time
of the convalescent status appointment, the patient is
interviewed by a member of the staff of the eut-patient '
department* The initial interview is with a psychiatrist,
iMr* Kurt Spitzer, Social Work Supervisor, "Social Service,"
(Lecture delivered te Social Work Students at Northville State Hospital,
Northville, Michigan, September, 1958)*
o
Mrs* Ina Shaffer, Secretary of the Out-patient Department, "Out¬
patient Department Census," (Northville State Hospital, Northville,
MLchigan, February 23, 1959)*
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but the subsequent interviews may be with a psychiatrist
and/or a social worker. The purpose of the interview is
to discuss current problems of individual adjustment,
the home or job situation, and the renewal of medication
prescriptions* Questions or comments of interested
members of the patient’s family are also welcomed* For
any problem of an urgent nature, the out-patient de¬
partment may be contacted by telephone during regular
clinic hours - 8*00 a* m* - 5*00 p* m., Monday through
Friday*
The term convalescent status usually is applied to
patients who have been out of the hospital for thirty
days, for whom it has been planned that they remain
out* This status will remain until such time as the
patient is restored following a petition to the ap¬
propriate court or he has been discharged by action
of the superintendent of the hospital* These dis¬
charges usually occur at the end of one year of con¬
valescent status in the case of a voluntary patient
or three years of convalescent status in the case of
committed patients* It should be pointed out that
even though the superintendent may discharge a com¬
mitted patient from convalescent status, the patient
must still petition the court for complete restora-
; tion*
Although a patient has the legal right to pe-
- tition to the appropriate court for restoration from
committment, it is urged that the patient not exer¬
cise this right until the hospital or out-patient
department staff advises that such a petition would be
wise* At that time some assistance in understanding and
conflating the proper papers is given* Before the
hearing date is set by the court, two court appointed
physicians will interview the patient and report their
findings to the court* The opinions of the physicians
will determine to a large extent whether the patient is
restored or not*
At any time during convalescent status, a patient may
return or be returned te the hospital, should' it become
apparent to the patient, the patient’s family, and the
eut-patient department staff, that the patient’s health
indicates that this should be done* However, after res¬
toration has been accomplished or the patient has been
discharged by the superintendent, a patient must be com¬
mitted again in order to return to a state hospital*
There are certain requirements that a patient must
adhere to* (1) Until the appropriate court approves
the restoration petition of a patient who has been com¬
mitted, it is unlawful for that person to operate an
automobile* When a patient has been committed, his
driver’s license is returned to the Department of State
at Lansing* (2) Patients who are on convalescent status
may not leave the State ef Michigan until restoration
by the court has been completed, or appropriate per¬
mission has been granted by special request to the
State of Michigan, Department of Mental Health*
Certain convalescent status patients benefit by
group activities as part of their convalescent program*
For this purpose, a group has been organized which meets
monthly* More groups will be formed, as the need arises*
It has been arranged with the Occupational Therapist and
Recreational Therapist Departments that these groups may
participate in activities in the new Occupational Therapist
and Recreational Therapist building for the entire day of
their convalescent status appointment* This program may
be expanded and it is particularly helpful to those for
whom there is little activity in the home**-
Out-patient Department, *Convalescent Status Program of the North-
ville State Hospital," (Northville, Michigan, 1958), pp* 1-2* (Mimeo¬
graphed*)
CHAPTER in
THE PATIENTS' REACTICR TO THE CCN7AIESCOT PROGRAM AT
NGRTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL
Patients on convalescent status were in the process of being rehabili¬
tated* m order to facilitate rehabilitation, it was important that the
patients utilize the available community resources in an effort to work
through their problems.
TABLE 1-A
SOURCES CONTACTED BY 1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENTS
ABOUT THEIR PROBLEMS, AS COMPARED TO THE
1956 STUDY
Sources Contacted Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
Relatives 91 79 35 k9
Family Doctor 62 39 2k 23.7
Friends 52 U2 20 25.6
Minister or Priest 111* 27 17 16
Work Supervisor 31 16 12 9.7
Other Agencies 18 1U 7 8
No Contacts 1U 0 5 0
No Response to Question n 0 k 0
Tetal Answers Received 323 217 12U 132.0
Multiple Answers 63 53 2k 32
Total Questionnaires
Returned 260 16U 100 100
Table 1-A indicates the sources contacted by the patients during their
convalescent period* The table shows the results of the 1956 study as
compared to the 1958 study*
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The results of the 1956 study indicated that out of 161* questionnaires
returned, each patient had contacted one or more sources about their prob¬
lems ,, The 1958 study indicated that out of 260 questionnaires returned,
235 patients had contacted one or more sources about their problems. Four¬
teen patients Indicated that they had contacted no sources about their prob¬
lems:; and eleven gave no response. The 1956 study indicated that all or
100 per cent of the patients contacted some source about their problems
as compared to 91 per cent for the 1958 study.
In both studies, relatives and family doctor were the too sources that
most patients contacted about their problems. Both studies further indi¬
cated that friend, minister or priest were the second largest number of
contacts. Out of the four sources contacted most, the 1956 study showed
a higher percentage of contacts with relatives and friends, but the 1958
study showed a higher percentage of contacts with family doctor and minis¬
ter or priest. Both studies seemed to indicate that each of the resources
had been used to a large extent by the patients in an effort to work
through their problems.
Table 1-B shows the extent of contacts by convalescent patients during
the 1958 study. The 1956 study did not show the extent of contacts. There¬
fore, a comparison could not be made of the extent of contacts.
TABLE 1-B
THE EXTENT OF CONTACTS BT 1958 CONVALESCENT
PATIENTS ABOUT THEIR PROBLEMS
Extent of Contacts











Relatives 32 19 13 11 8 5 3 91
Friends 19 11 7 5 3 2 5 52
Family Doctor 3 8 23 12 7 3 6 62
Minister or Priest h 9 li* 5 6 2 h hk
Work Supervisor 1 5 11 5 1 0 8 31
Other Contacts 0 l 8 3 1 0 5 18
Table 2 shows the number and percentage of 1958 patients on medication
when placed on convalescent status as compared to the 1956 study.
The 1956 study showed that out of the universe of 16B patients, 65
per cent were taking thorazine and 5 per cent were taking other medica¬
tion when placed on convalescent status. Eight per cent were on no medi¬
cation and 22 per cent did not respond to the question.
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The 1958 study showed that out of the universe of 260 patients, 60
per cent were taking thorazine and 21 per cent were taking other medi¬
cation when placed on convalescent status* Fourteen per cent were taking
no medication, and 5 per cent did not respond to the question*
TABLE 2
19^8 PATIENTS ON MEDICATION WHEN PLACED ON
CONVALESCENT STATUS AS COMPARED TO 1956 STUDY
Patients Per Cent
MvCU>wa 0x0X1
1958 1956 1958 1956




No Medication 37 lii Hi 8
No Response to Question 13 36 5 22
Total 260 l6h 100 100
By comparing both studies, the 1958 study showed that a larger per¬
centage of patients was on medication when placed on convalescent status
than the 1956 study* However, the 1956 study indicated that a larger per¬
centage of patients did not respond to the question than the 1958 study.
Both studies showed that a large majority of the patients were taking
medication when placed on convalescent status. However, the largest
percentage was taking thorazine.
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Table 3 shows the number and percentage of 1958 patients on medi¬
cation at the time of the study as compared to the 1956 study,
TABLE 3
1958 PATIENTS ON MEDICATION AT THE
TIME OP STUDY AS COMPARED TO 1956 STUDY
Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
Thorazine 101 75 39 h6
Other Medication 30 h 11 2
No Medication n6 h9 hS 30
No Response to Question 13 36 5 22
Totals 26o 16U 100 100
The 1956 study showed that out of 106 patients who were taking thora-
sine when placed on convalescent status, forty-flix per cent were still
taking thorazine. Out of the eight patients who were taking other medi¬
cation, 2 per cent were still taking other medication. The 1958 study
showed that out of 157 patients who were taking thorazine when placed on
convalescent status, 39 per cent were still taking thorazine, and 11 per
cent were still taking other medication.
By comparing the two studies, the 1958 study showed that a larger
percentage of patients were taking medication at the time of the study
than the 1956 study. However, both studies showed that the majority of
the patients were still on medication.
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Table h shows the number and the percentage of patients who had con¬
tacted the out-patient department by means other than visits*
TABLE li
1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENTS WHO HAD CONTACTED THE
OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT BY MEANS OTHER THAN VISITS
AS COMPARED TO THE 1956 STUDY
Method of Contact
Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
Telephoned 127 81 h9 h9
Written Ik 36 28 22
No Response to Question 59 U7 23 29
Total 260 16k 100 100
The 1958 study showed that out of 260 patients, h9 per cent had tele¬
phoned, 28 per cent had written, and 23 per cent did not respond to the
question*
The 1956 study showed that out of 161; patients, h9 per cent had tele¬
phoned, 22 per cent had written, and 29 per cent did not respond to the
question*
By comparison, the percentage of patients who had telephoned were the
same* The 1958 study showed that 28 per cent had written compared to 22
per cent for the 1956 study.
Both studies indicated that a large majority of the convalescent pa¬
tients had telephoned and written the Out-patient Department, The per¬
centage of patients who had telephoned was the same in both studies and
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there was only a difference of 6 per cent in the number of patients who
had written. This seemed to indicate that these two services had been
utilized to a large extent by the patients, which could have meant that
the services had been beneficial to the patient in making appointments,
receiving medication and getting referrals to other agencies.
Table 5 shows the number and the percentage of convalescent patients
who had been referred to other agencies.
TABLE 5
1958 PATIENTS ON CONVALESCENT STATUS WHO HAD BEEN
REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCIES AS COMPARED TO 1956 STUDY
Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
Referred to Other Agencies 1*9 26 19 16
Not Referred 192 130 74 79
t
No Response to Question 19 8 7 5
Total Patients 260 I6h 100 100
The 1956 study showed that out of the 161* patients, 16 per cent had
been referred to other agencies. Seventy-nine per cent had not been re¬
ferred to other agencies, and 5 per cent did not respond to the question.
The 1958 study stowed that out of 260 patients* 19 per cent had been re¬
ferred to other agencies. Seventy-four per cent had not been referred to
other agencies, and 7 per cent did not respond to the question.
By comparison, the 1958 study showed that a larger percentage of patients
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had been referred to other agencies than did the 1956 study* However,
both studies showed that only a small percentage of patients had been
referred to other agencies*
Table 6 shows the number and percentage of patients on convalescent
status who had been back for out-patient visits, and how often they pre¬
ferred to have visits*
TABLE 6
1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENTS RETURNING FCR OUT-PATIENT
VISITS AND PREFERENCE AS TO FREQUENCY OF VISITS AS




1958 1956 1958 1956
As Often as Necessary 33 33 21 23
Monthly 22 31 H* 22
Every Two Months 51 13 31 9
Every Three Months 16 6 10 h
Every Six Months 20 6 12 h
Yearly h 5 2 3
Preferred no Visits 10 37 6 23
No Response to Visits 7 33 k 23
Total Patients Having
Returned for Visits 160 H*3 100 100
The 1956 study showed that out of l6i* questionnaires returned, lli3
patients had been back for out-patient visits* Twenty-three per cent
of the llj.3 patients who had returned for out-patient visits indicated
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that they preferred no visits. Twenty-three per cent of the returning
patients indicated that they preferred to have visits as often as neces¬
sary.
The 1958 study showed that out of the 160 who had been back for
visits, 6 per cent indicated that they preferred no visits. Twenty-one
per cent indicated that they preferred to have visits as often as necessary.
By comparing the two studies, the 1956 study showed that 8? per cent
of the patients had returned for visits as compared to 62 per cent for the
1958 study. However, the 1956 study showed that 23 per cent preferred no
visit as compared to 6 per cent for the 1958 study. The 1956 study also
showed that 23 per cent of the patients preferred to come back for vis is
as often as necessary as conpared to 21 per cent for the 1958 study.
Both studies indicated that a large percentage of patients preferred
to come back monthly, every two months, or as often as necessary. Why
more patients had not returned for out-patient visits, during the 1958
study, and why 23 per cent of those who had returned in the 1956 study
preferred no visits, raises one important question, that question being,
are all patients orientated to the program, and the services offered
prior to leaving the hosptial.
Table 7 shows the principal services rendered by the Out-patient
Department that the patients felt had been helpful to them.
TABLE 7
PRINCIPAL SERVICES RENDERED BY THE OUT-PATIENT
DEPARTMENT THAT THE 1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENTS WHO
RETURNED FOR OUT-PATIENT VISITS FELT HAD BEEN HELPFUL AS
COMPARED TO 1956 STUDY
Services
Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
Regain Confidence hi 23 29 Hi
Recognize Problem 33 16 21 10
Medication 30 6 19 k
Counseling 19 3h 12 21
Occupational Vocational
Rehabilitation 8 0 5 0
See Old Friends k 0 3 0
Referrals 2 0 1 0
Miscellaneous Help 7 10 h 6
No Help 10 Hi 6 9
No Response to Question 0 6l 0 36
Total Answers 201 l6ii 126 100
Multiple Answers la 0 26 0
Total Patients 160 l61i 126 100
The 1956 study showed that out of l61t patients who had returned for
visits, 55 per cent felt that they had been helped* Fourteen per cent
felt that they had been helped to regain confidence, 10 per cent had been
helped to recognize their problem, k per cent had been helped through
medication, 21 per cent through counseling and 6 per cent felt that they
had been helped through other means* Such as, being able to talk to
2k
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someone and being able to get away from the confinement of the home*
The 1958 study showed that out of l60 patients who had returned for
out-patient visits, 9h per cent felt that they had been helped. Twenty-
nine per cent felt that they had been helped to regain confidence, 21
per cent had been helped to recognize their problems. Nineteen per cent
had been helped through medication, 12 per cent through counseling, 5
per cent through occupational and vocational rehabilitation, 3 per cent
by seeing and talking to old friends, 1 per cent by being referred to
other agencies, and k per cent had been helped through other means, such
as, being able to talk to someone and being able to get away from the con¬
finement of the home.
By comparing the two studies, the 1958 study showed that a larger per¬
centage of convalescent patients felt that they had been helped than did
the 1956 study. The 1958 study showed that with the exception of two cate¬
gories, counseling and miscellaneous help, the percentage of patients
helped in each category was higher than the 1956 study. The 1958 study
also showed that 5 per cent of the patients had been helped through oc¬
cupational and vocational rehabilitation. This category did not appear
in the 1956 study because at the time of the study Northville State Hos¬
pital did not have an occupation and rehabilitation program.
The 1958 study further indicated that 26 per cent of the patients had
been helped through one or more of the services, but the 1956 study in¬
dicated that no one had been helped through more than one of the services.
Both studies indicated that the majority of patients felt that they
had benefited by the Out-patient Convalescent Program. The services rated
highest by the patients in both studies were, being able to regain confidence,
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counseling, being able to recognize their problems and medication. To
regain and maintain confidence in oneself, to be able to see one’s social
situation more realistically and to gain an increasing understanding of
oneself are important factors in sound mental health. It is significant
to note that out of the services found most helpful by the patients studied,
these were the areas in which most felt they had gained the greatest bene¬
fit. Since the program of the out-patient department was so instituted
as to provide these services, it was heartening to see the validity of
the program's focus being affirmed by so many of the patients. Casework
counseling requires a great deal of skill in bringing about the most
positive results. The fact that such aspects as helping the patients to
gain confidence and to better understand themselves falls within the
function of social service vhich points up the need for continued emphasis
in this area. The importance and value of medication as an adjustment to this
service was also clearly seen.
Table 8 shows the services expected by convalescent patients that they
had not received
TABLE 8
KIND OF HELP EXPECTED, BUT NOT RECEIVED BY 1958
CONVALESCENT PATIENTS WHO RETURNED FCR OUT-PATIENT
SERVICES AS COMPARED TO 1956 STUDY
Services Expected
Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
More Visits 11 0 7 0
Counseling 9 3 6 1.8
Job Placement 8 1 5 .6
Medication 7 1 4 .6
Occupational and Vocational
Rehabilitation 7 1 4 .6
To See a Doctor 6 1 4 .6
More time with the Social Worker 6 0 4 0
Home Visits by Out-Patient
Department 0 2 0 1*2
Psychotherapy 0 1 0 .6
No Response to Question 0 0 0 0
Total Expecting Services 54 10 34 6.0
No Help Expected 106 154 66 94
Total Patients 160 164 100 100
The 1956 study showed that only 6 per cent of the 164 convalescent
patients expected services that they had not received, and 94 per cent
had expected no additional services than what they had received. The
1958 study showed that 34 per cent of the 160 convalescent patients ex¬
pected services that they had not received, and 66 per cent had expected
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no additional services than what they had received*
Both studies indicated that the services expected, but not received
were services currently offered through the out-patient program.
It was significant to note that no patients in the 1956 study expected
more visits as compared to 7 per cent in the 1958 study who expected more
visits* In each category, namely, counseling, job placement, medication,
occupational and vocational rehabilitation, to see a doctor and more time
with the social worker, the 1958 percentages were higher. This seemingly
indicated that the out-patient services as conducted, at the time of this
study was not meeting all its needs of the patients as they saw it. The
unmet needs as expressed by the patients are important factors to be con¬
sidered in establishing and improving the services of any convalescent
program* The above findings take on increasing significance when related
to Table 7, in which factors relating to casework counseling, medication,
and vocational rehabilitation were found to be the services most helpful
to the 1958 returning patients.
Table 9 shows the suggestions made by convalescent patients to change
or improve the Out-patient Department services.
TABLE 9
SUGGESTIONS MADE BY RETURNING 1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENTS
TO CHANGE OR IMPROVE OUT-PATIENT DE&RTMENT SERVICES
Supppfi'h'i nnfi
Patient Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
More Time During Visits 31 3 19 2
Would Like to see a Doctor
During Visits 23 2 Ik 1.2
Allow Patients to do more
Than Answer Questions 19 0 12 0
Offer Some Assistance in Getting
Employment 16 1 10 0.6
Refer Patients to the Clinic
Nearest Their Homes 11 2 7 1.2
Saturday Visits 8 2 5 1.2
Offer Some Type of Group Therapy 8 2 5 0.6
Give the Patients and Their
Relatives a Better Interpre¬
tation of the Patient’s
Illness 6 2 h 1.2
Total Suggestions 122 13 76 8
No Suggestions 38 151 21; 92
Total Patients 160 161; 100 100
The 1956 study showed that out of 161; patients, only 8 per cent of¬
fered suggestions to change or improve out-pati®nt services. Out of the
8 per cent, 2 per cent suggested more time during visits? 1.2 per cent
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suggested that convalescent patients be referred to clinics nearest their
homesj 1*2 per cent suggested that the out-patient department allow for
Saturday visitsj* .6 per cent suggested that the out-patient department
offer some type of group therapy for convalescent patients, and 1,2 per
cent suggested that a more intensive orientation program be offered in
order to give patients and their relatives a better interpretation of the
patient*s illness.
The 1958 study showed that out of 160 patients, 76 per cent offered
suggestions to change or improve the out-patient services. Out of the
76 per cent, 19 per cent suggested more time during visits; lit per cent
suggested seeing a doctor during out-patient visit; 12 per cent suggested
that patients be allowed to do more than answer questions; 10 per cent
suggested that some assistance be offered to patients in getting employ¬
ment; 7 per cent suggested that convalescent patients be referred to
clinics nearest their homes; 5 per cent suggested that the ouu-patieht de¬
partment allow for Saturday visits; 5 per cent suggested that the out-patient
department offer some type of group therapy for convalescent patients, and
2; per cent suggested that the patients and their relatives be given a
better interpretation of the patient *s illness.
The 1956 study indicated that only 8 per cent of the patients suggested
a change or some improvement in the out-patient services. The 1958 study
indicated that 76 per cent of the patients suggested a change or some im¬
provement in the out-patient services. The 1958 study also indicated
that in each of the eight categories, the percentage of suggestions was
higher than in the 1956 study. With the exception of one, each of the
services suggested in both studies was offered by the out-patient department.
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That exception Was t Saturday visits.
The fact that 19 per cent of the patients felt a need for more time
during visits, certainly indicated that the counseling program as conducted,
was falling considerably short of meeting the needs of the patients as they
envisioned their needs. This points to even greater significance when
viewed in light of Table 8, which indicated that 7 per cent of the patients
felt a need for more visits. The preference as to frequency of visits and
time allowed for visits was found to be closely inter-related with coun¬
seling in both of these tables. In Table 8, 6 per cent of the 1958 patients
expected counseling, but did not receive it. In Table 9, 12 per cent of¬
fered the suggestion that patients be allowed to do more than answer ques¬
tions; 7 poi' cent suggested clinics nearest their home. When viewed in a
total context, many of the patients not only had questions about the fre¬
quency and duration of visits but also about the absence of counseling
sessions and content of counseling when such sessions were held.
Table 10 shows the number and the percentage of patients who had not
been back for out-patient services and their reasons for not coming back.
TABLE 10
1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENT'S REASONS FOR NOT COMING BACK
FOR OUT-PATIENT VISITS AS COMPARED WITH
1956 STUDY
*■=* ' '' 11 ' - 1 ■"
Reasons for Not Coming Back for Visits
Patients Per Cent
1958 1956 1958 1956
Doing Well and Didn't Need To 31 8 31 38
Too Busy 15 1 15 h
No Transportation 11 1 11 h
Afraid of Being Committee 8 0 8 0
No Appointment 9 2 9 9
Had Been Restored 8 1 8 h
Seeing a Private Physician 6 3 6 Hi
Was Told that Visits Not Necessary 3 2 3 9
No Response to Question 9 3 9 ll;
Total 100 21 100 100
The 1956 study showed that out of 21 patients, 38 per cent were doing
well and felt no need to return for services) U per cent were too busy to
return for services) U per cent had no transportation/ 9 per cent had not
been given appointments/ h per cent had been restored) llj per cent were
seeing a private physician/ 9 per cent were told that visits were not
necessary1) and Hi per cent did not respond to the questions*
The 1958 study diowed that out of one hundred patients, 31 per cent were
doing well and felt no need to return for services/ 15 per cent were too
busy) 11 per cent had no transportation) 8 per cent were afraid of being
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committed; 9 per cent had not been given appointments J 8 per cent had
been restored; 6 per cent were seeing a private physician/ 3 per cent
were told that visits were not necessary/ and 9 per cent did not respond
to the question.
By comparing the two studies, the 1956 study showed that a larger
percentage of patients were doing well and felt no need for services and
a larger percentage were seeing private physicians. The percentage of
patients who had not been given appointments were the same in both studies,
but the percentage who did not respond to the question was also higher
than the 1958 study. The 1958 study showed that a larger percentage of
patients were, too busy, had no transprotation, had been restored, and 8
per cent who were afraid of being committed as compared to none for the
1956 study.
Both studies showed that out of the eight categories the majority
of patients who had not returned for out-patient services felt that they
were doing well and didn't need to come back. The next highest percentages
were patients who had been seeing private physicians and those who were
too busy to return for services. Eight per cent of the patients in the
1958 study had not been back because they were afraid of being committed,
and 9 per cent in both studies had not been given appointments. The latter
findings might have indicated that these and even other patients feared
re-committment and therefore, did not return for out-patient services.
Probably this fear could have been minimized through a more meaningful
interpretation of the patient's illness and the services offered.
Table 11 shows how the patients on convalescent status from Northville
State Hospital prefer to spend their leisure time.
TABLE 11
HOW THE 1958 PATIENTS ON CONVALESCENT STATUS TOO HAD
RETURNED FCR OUT-PATIENT VISITS PREFERRED TO SPEND THEIR
LEISURE TIME AS COMPARED TO THOSE WHO HAD NOT
Preference 1958
Had Been Back for Visits Had Not Been Back for Visits
Patient Per Cent Patient Per Cent
Family 72 k$ 39 39
Groups kZ 27 21 21
Friends 26 16 20 20
Alone 13 8 9 9
No Response to
Question 7 h 11 11
Total Response l6o 100 100 100
The study showed that out of 160 patients who had been back for out¬
patient services, kS per cent preferred to spend their leisure time with
family members, 27 per cent preferred groups, 16 per cent preferred friends,
8 per cent preferred being alone, and k per cent did not respond to the
question. Out of the 100 patients who had not been back for out-patient
services, 39 per cent preferred to spend their leisure time with family
members, 21 per cent preferred groups, 20 per cent preferred friends, 9
per cent preferred being alone, and 11 per cent did not respond to question.
The way convalescent patients spent their leisure time was considered
a factor in the patients' adjustment and rehabilitation. It was significant
3k
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to note that out of the four categories, the highest percentage of pa¬
tients who preferred to spend their leisure time with family members and
groups was patients who had been back for out-patient services. The
largest percentage who preferred to spend their leisure time alone and with
friends was patients who had not been back for out-patient services. The
study seemed to indicate that the patients who had not been back for out¬
patient services could possibly have been less dependent upon family and
group members and had a lesser need for a more protective environment.
In any event, this seemed related to Table 1-A in which most patients
contacted relatives about their problems.
No comparison could be made between the 1953 and 19*56 study because
the 1956 study did not show how the convalescent patients preferred to
spend their leisure time.
The patients' participation in activities was a factor to be con¬
sidered in comparing the adjustment of the patients who had been back
for out-patient services against those who had not been back.
Table 12-A and 12-B show, the activities and the extent of parti¬
cipation by patients on convalescent status from Northville State Hospi¬
tal who had been back for out-patient services as compared to those who
had not been back for out-patient services.
TABLE 12-A
ACTIVITIES PARTICIPATED IN BY 1958 PATIENTS WHO
RETURNED FOR OUT-PATIENT VISITS AS COMPARED WITH
THOSE WHO HAD NOT
1958
Had Been Back for Visits Had Not Been Back for Visits
Patients Per Cent Patients Per Cent
Church 68 1*2 35 35
Movies 1*8 30 31 31
Clubs 1*2 27 21* 21*
Athletics 11 7 30 30
Other Groups
or Activities 1*0 25 17 17
No Activities 21* 15 12 12
No Response to
Question 12 7 5 5




Answers 85 53 51* 51*
Total Patients 160 100 100 100
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TABLE 12-B
THE EXTENT OF PARTICIPATION IN ACTIVITIES BY 1958




























Church 26 20 8 11 65 15 12 5 6 38
Movies 7 7 12 19 li5 10 5 6 13 3li
Clubs 5 10 9 16 liO 7 6 6 8 26
Athletics 1 2 7 11 21 3 5 h 8 20
Other Activi¬
ties 5 5 11 Hi 38 1 3 5 10 19
No Activities . 12
No Response to Question . 5
Total Answers 2li5 l51i
Multiple Answers 85 5U
Total Patients 160 100
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The study showed that out of 160 patients who had been back for out¬
patient services, h2 per cent had participated in Church activities? 30
per cent movies, 27 per cent clubs, 7 per cent athletics, 25 per cent in¬
dicated that they had participated in other groups or activities, 15 per
cent had participated in no activities, and 7 per cent did not respond to
the question. Out of the 160 patients, 53 per cent of the patients indi¬
cated that they had participated in one or more of the activities. Out of
the one hundred patients who had not been back for out-patient services,
35 per cent had participated in Church activities, 31 per cent movies, 2h
per cent clubs, 30 per cent athletics, 17 per cent other activities, 12
per cent indicated that they had participated in no activities, and 5 per
cent did not respond to the question. Out of the one hundred patients
5U per cent had participated in one or more of the activities. The study
indicated that the percentage of patients’ participation in the various
activities practically the same for both groups. The study indi¬
cated very little or no difference in the interest and adjustability of
one group over the other, However, the majority of convalescent patients
in both groups had participated in one or more activities.
No comparison could be made between the 1958 and 1956 study because
the 1956 study did not show the extent of patients’ participation in the
various activities.
Table 13 shows the employment situation of patients on convalescent
status from Northville State Hospital who had been back for out-patient
visits, as compared to those who had not.
TABLE 13
EMPLOYMENT SITUATION OF 1958 CONVALESCENT PATIENTS
WHO HAD BEEN BACK FCR OUT-PATIENT VISITS,
AS COMPARED TO THOSE TOO HAD NOT
1958
Employment Situation Had Been Back
for Visits
Had Not Been Back
for Visits
Patients Per Cent Patients Per Cent
Gainfully Employed:
(1) Employed full time 26 16 31
s
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(2) Employed pert time 22 u+ 19 19
(3) Housewife 33 21 21 21
Total B1 51 71 71
Unemployed:
(1) Unable to work 13 8 9 9
(2) Looking for work 11 7 12 12
(3) Retired 8 5 3 3
(h) Attending School 1 l 0 0
Total 33 21 2h 2h
Extent of Support:
lit(1) Self-Supporting 22 30 30
(2) Partially Self-
supporting U3 27 16 16
(3) Same Employment
as Before Hospi¬
talization 16 10 25 25
Total ai 51 71 71
Total Gainfully Em-
ployed 81 51 71 71
Total Unemployed 33 21 2lt 2h
No Response to
Question h6 28 5 5
Total Patients 160 100 100 100
The 1958 study showed that out of 260 patients, 160 patients had been
back for out-patient visits. The study further indicated that 5l per cent
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of the l6o patients were gainfully employed; 16 per cent were employed
full-time, ill per cent were employed part-time, and 21 per cent were en¬
gaged in housekeeping as full-time enployment. Out of the 100 patients
who had not been back for out-patient visits, 71 per cent were gainfully
employed; 31 per cent were employed full-time, 19 per cent were employed
part-time, and 21 per cent were engaged in housekeeping as full-time em¬
ployment.
The 1958 study showed that 21 per cent of the patients who had been
back for out-patient visits were unemployed. Out of the 21 per cent,
8 per cent were unable to work, 7 per cent were looking for work, 5 per
cent had retired, and one patient was attending school. Twenty-eight
per cent of the patients did not respond to the question. Out of the
one hundred patients who had not been back for out-patient visits, 2k per
cent were unemployed. Out of the 2h per cent, 9 per cent were unable to
work, 12 per cent were looking for work, and 3 per cent had retired. Five
patients did not respond to the question.
The 1958 study further showed that out of the eighty-one.patients who
had returned for visits and were gainfully employed, lh per cent were self-
supporting, 2? per cent were partially self-supporting, and 10 per cent
were employed in the same capacity gs before being hospitalized. Out of
the seventy-one who had not been back for out-patient visits, 30 per cent
were self-supporting, 16 per cent were partially self-supporting and 25
per cent were employed in the same capacity as before being hospitalized.
By comparing the enployment situation of patients on convalescent status
from Northville State Hospital, the study showed that 71 per cent of the
patients who had not been back for out-patient visits were gainfully employed
as compared to 51 per cent of the patients who had been back for out¬
patient visits. The study also indicated that the extent of self-
support was much higher for those patients who had not been back for
out-patient services than for those who had been back. The employment
situation of patients on convalescent status was considered a factor in
the patients' adjustment. The study seemed to indicate that the patients
who had been back for out-patient services had a greater need for out¬
patient services than the patients who had not been back for services.
No comparison could be made between the 1958 study and the 1956




This study was made at Northville State Hospital, Northville, Michigan.
The purpose of the study was to show the effect of a social service pro¬
gram for convalescent patients; how the patients were being benefited and
why, and to acquaint the incoming Out-patient Social Service Supervisor
With its operation, and point to Ways of improvement. A further objective
was to make a comparison of this study with a previous study that was
done in 1956, and to evaluate the out-patient services by showing the
adjustment of patients who were receiving these services as compared to
those who were not •
The 1956 study comprised a universe of I6I4. convalescent patients;
ll*3 patients had received out-patient services, and twenty-one had not.
The 1958 study comprised a universe of 260 pefcLants,££wh&<shliSQhad^ieesived out
patient services, and one hundred had not. The total universe used in
both studies was made up of convalescent patients from Wayne County and
Metropolitan Detroit.
Questionnaires were mailed to the patients with a carefully drawn
letter.
The study was limited to four hundred patients who had been on con¬
valescent status six months prior to December 1, 1958, and were receiving
out-patient services and those who had been on convalescent status six
months but had failed to utilize the out-patient services.'
The number of questionnaires returned was 283* Of this number, 160
replies came from patients who had received out-patient services, and one-
hundred replies came from patients who had not received out-patient services
Twenty-three questionnaires were eliminated because eight had been filled
out by persons other than the patient and fifteen were not legible* The
percentage of questionnaires returned from the patients who had received
out-patient services was si^ty-eix, and the percentage of questionnaires
returned from the patients who had not received out-patient services was
sixty-four. The time allotted for the return of the questionnaires was
four weeks. At the end of the allotted time, the number of replies and
the data received were tabulated*
In evaluating the social service convalescent program at Northville
Stats Hospital, and the patients’ reaction to the program, the study in¬
cluded sources contacted and the extent of contacts by patients about
their problems which indicated that relatives and family doctor were the
two sources that most patients contacted about their problems* The studies
further indicated that friends, minister or priest were the second largest
number of contacts. By comparison, the 1956 study showed a higher per¬
centage of contacts with relatives and friends, but the 1958 study showed
a higher percentage of contacts with family doctor and minister or priest.
A study of the patients on medication when placed on convalescent status
indicated that a large majority of the patients in both studies were re¬
ceiving medication. By coaparison, the 1958 study showed that 81 per cent
were receiving medication when placed on convalescent status as compared
to 70 per cent for the 1956 study* However, at the time the studies were
conducted, the 1956 study showed that h8 per cent of the patients were
still receiving medication as coapared to ho per cent for the 1958 study.
A study of the patients on convalescent status who had contacted the
out-patient department by means other than visits indicated that h9 per
cent of the patients in both studies had telephoned* The 1958 study showed
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that 28 per cent had written as compared to 22 per cent for the 1956
study.
A study of the patients on convalescent status who had been referred
to other agencies indicated that only a small percentage of patients had
been referred to other agencies. However, the 1958 study showed that 19
per cent had been referred as compared to 16 per cent for the 1956 study.
A study of convalescent patients' preference of visits indicated that
a large majority of patients in both studies preferred to have visits*
As to the frequency of visits, the majority of preferences were, as often
as necessary, monthly, every two months, every three months, every six
months and yearly* By comparison the 1958 study showed that 90 per cent
preferred to have visits as compared to 65 per cent for the 1956 study.
A study of the principal services rendered through the convalescent
program that convalescent patients felt had been helpful indicated that
the majority of patients in both studies felt that they had been helped.
The services rated highest by patients in both studies were, being able
to regain confidence, recognize problems, medication,counseling, occupa¬
tional and vocational rehabilitation and referrals. By comparison, the
1958 study showed that a larger percentage of patients felt that they had
been helped than the 1956 study.
The data revealed that the kinds of help expected, but not received
by convalescent patients were, more visits, counseling, job placement,
medication, occupational and vocational rehabilitation, to see a doctor,
more time with the social worker and home visits by the out-patient de¬
partment. The 1958 study showed that 3U per cent of the patients expected
help as compared to 6 per cent for the 1956 study.
Suggestions made by returning convalescent patients as to changes
that would improve out-patient services were, more time during visits,
to see a doctor during visits, to do more than answer questions during
visit, some assistance to patients in getting employment, referrals to
clinics nearest their homes, Saturday visits, offer some type of group
therapy, and give the patients and their relatives a better interpre¬
tation of the patients' illness. By comparison, 76 per cent of the pa¬
tients in the 1958 study offered suggestions as compared to 8 per cent
for the 1956 study.
The study of the convalescent patients' reasons for not returning for
out-patient visits indicated that the majority of patients in both studies
who had not returned felt that they were doing well and did not need to
return. Other reasons given were, too busy, no transportation, afraid
of being re-committed, no appointments, were seeing a private physician,
were told that visits were not necessary and had been restored.
It was found that the services rendered to convalescent patients which
they felt to be most helpful were services which fell within the area of
intensive casework counseling. The aspectsof counseling which the patient
found to be most helpful were, helping them to regain confidence, helping
them to understand their problems and concrete planning around employment.
Counseling was found to be more valuable to them than medication as in¬
dicated by order of preference, although medication ranked high as one of
the services found most helpful and was seen as an inportant and very
necessary adjunct to counseling. This took on even greater significance
when it was found that the services that patients felt that they needed
but had not received, in the same order as aforementioned, fell in the
category of counseling and medication. More time for visits, greater
frequency of visits, possible Saturday visits and visits to clinics
nearest their homes, all seemed to be related to patients1 need for con¬
tinued help through intensive counseling and medication. In view of the
fact that 76 per cent of the patients offered suggestions for an im¬
provement of the program, and in view of the fact that the largest number
of suggestions offered fell within the range of counseling and medication
seems to point up a need for the hospital to further evaluate its pro¬
gram in determining whether it can or cannot expand to more adequately
meet the needs of a greater number of patients. This applies not only
to content of service but also to the need for greater frequency and




Be sure to answer each one of these questions as accurately as you can.
When you have finished put the questionnaire in the enclosed, self-ad-
dressed, staiqped envelope and return.
1. Since leaving Northville State Hospital, have you been back for a
visit to the Out-patient Department? Yes No
Have you telephoned? Yes No
Have you written? Yes No
2. If you have had Out-patient Department for visits, do you feel these
have been helpful? Yes No
3. If you have not come back to the Out-patient Department for visits,
why not?
U. Has the Out-patient Department referred you to any other agency, group
or person?
If yes, whom?
5. Since you left the hospital have you talked with any of the following
people about your problems? Please indicate who you have talked with
by putting a check in the space provided.
a. Family doctor




f. Other social agencies
6. Were you taking Thorazine when you left the hospital ?
If yes, are you still taking Thorazine?
7. Were you taking Serfin when you left the hospital?







8. How often would you like to come back for out-patient Department ap¬
pointments?
9* In what ways have your visits to the Out-patient Department been of
help to you?
10* What kinds of help have you expected from the Out-patient Department
that you have not received?
11. What suggestions could you make to change or improve Out-patient De¬
partment services for you?
Signed:
QUESTIONNAIRE (1?58)
Be sure to answer each one of these questions as accurately as you can#
’.Then you have finished put the questionnaire in the enclosed self-ad¬
dressed, stamped envelope and return it to the hospital.
1* Since you left the hospital have you talked with anyof the following
people about your problems? Please indicate who you have talked with
by putting a check in the space provided, and state the numbed of
times in the "How Often" space.
a. Family doctor How often
b. Minister or Priest How often
c. Relative How often
d. Friends How often
e. Work supervisor How often
f. Other Social Agencies How often
2. Were you taking Thorazine when you left the hospital? Yes No
If yes, are you still taking Thorazine? Yes No
Are you still3. What other medication were you taking?
taking it?
h» Since leaving Northville State Hospital, have you been back for a visit







5. If you have had Out-patient Department visits, do you feel these have
been helpful? Yes No
6. If you have not come back to the Out-patient Department for visits,
why not?7.Has the Out-patient Department referred you to any other agency,
group or person Yes No




5*. In what ways have your visits to the Out-patient Department been of
help to you?
10* What kinds of help have you expected from the Out-patient Department
that you have not received?
11. What suggestions could you make to change or improve Out-patient De¬
partment services for you?
12. Employment Situation:
a. Are you now employed? Yes Fulltime Part-time
No
b. If yes, type of work ■ '
c. Is this the same work you did before you went to the hospital?
Yes No
d. Have you been able to support yourself? Yes Partially
No
13* Social Activities:
Since leaving the hosptial, how do you usually spend your free time?
Friends Groups Family Alone
lU* Since leaving the hospital, have you participated in any of the fol¬
lowing activities?
a. Church How often
b. Clubs How often
c. Movies How often
d. Athletics How often
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